
HEWS OF THE WEEK.

Eastern end Middle States.
Tns remains of General Hnrlbnl, late UnitedState, minister o Peru, readied New York on a

steamer Irora Asplnwall, accompanied by the
family Of deceased.

J. D. AjcnnEws, wboae wonderful skill at a
mathematician bad given him the name of the
"Llghtnlcg Calculator," killed his wife at their
residence near Hayesvlllo, Fa., by striklni
her on the head with a rolling-pin- . Andrews
was about sixty years old, and for some timepast had manifested a tendency to insanitr.

A New York daily paper publishes dispatohf
from thirty-seve- n States and four Territories
concerning the present condition of the crops-Th- e

reports show that despite frosts, floods and
a backward spring the general condition of the
crops, with few exceptions, is Indicative of
en abundant harvest. Tho small grains
prormte well. Winter wheat will give an
increased yield in learly every Btato except
Indiana, Ohio and New York, and In the last-nam-

State only will less than tho average
crop be produced. Spring wheat is much more
flattering in its promise, the Increase being es-

pecially marltod in the groat grain States west
of the Mississippi. In some of the old grain
States othor grains are replacing wheat bar-
ley, oats and rye especially. In all these there
are Indications of a large crop. Corn shows
a large increase in nearly every State where it
is cultivated. Cotton is expected to give at
least an average crop, notwithstanding the
floods and other drawbacks. Except in a few
cases the sugar cane crop is looking splendidly.
The average crops of rice and tobacco will
probably be secured. Hay and grass crops
have been much injured throughout tho coun-
try, and a light yield is generally expected.
The fruit crops have been the chief sufferers
frosts having about destroyed them in several
localities.

Bf.xtom defeated Schaefor in a cushion enrrom
billiard match for $5,000 in the New York
Acadomy of M isio, making COO points to his
opponent's 530.

Ralph Waldo Emeusov, the eminent Amcri-ca- n

essayist and poet, died suddenly the other
day at his home in Concord, Mass., of pneu-
monia. 3Ir. Emerson was born in Boston May
25, 1803, graduated from Harvard college, and
was ordained a Unitarian minister. In 1832 he
resigned from the church in which he was offi
ciating, and after a tour through Europe began
his career as a lecturer. He published several
volumes of philosophical essays and contributed
many articles to magazines, nis last appear- -

ance in publio was at Longfellow's funoral.
iuE oouer in the uaiton rail company's

manufactory at Dalton, N. Y., exploded, killing
Jewell Ulney ana Francis Baker, tho proprie
tors, and injuring several other persons.

At the trial in New Haven of the Malley
boys and Blanche Douglass, charged with the
murder of Jennie Cramer, Trofeesor Chitten-
den, of Yale college, a chemical expert, testified
that arsenic sufficient to produce death had
been found In the body of the deceased.

The remains of Ralph Waldo Emerson were
laid at re9t in Concord, Mass., with simple
ceremonies.

Mrs. Scovillb, Guitcau's sister and wife of
the assassin's counsel, lectured the other niht
in Tsew lork to an a'idience of about eighty
persons. The lecture was mainlv devoted to
her brother, whom she declared insane, and to
religious subjects.

james inETawAY, a tramp, was refused
lodging by Henry Ames, living in the out
skirts of Cirbondale, Pa. Shortly afterward
Ames, while going from his house to the barn,
was shot and mortally wonn ted by Trethway j
and Ames' wife, upon roichin-- r her husband.
was also Bhot by the tramp, receiving a mortal
wounu.

South and West.
Portions of North Carolina, Georgia and

Alabama, nave b;en visi ed by a cyclone which
was neavuy disastrous to lite and property. In
Horth Carolina the cyclone, commencing iu
Brunswick county and extending a width ol
21)0 yards, traveled into Tender county, felling
everything in its track. One church, two saw
mills and a large number cf other buildiugs
were destroyed, one child was killed, aud
two adults are known to be seriously injured
In Georgia the cyclone struck the lower edge
of Bibb county and passed into adjacent coun
ties. One old gentleman and a young lady wore
miiea anu many nousos were unroofed. At
Kings Landing, Ala., three negroes were
killed, and at Grave's Ferry, twenty-fou- r milts
above, two others wore killed. Quite a num
"ci Hi me laiior place were seriously wounde I.

Stanislaus Metas, aged nine, arrived at
oannra, Arizona, from Btevens sheep camp
.."u vuo wiiuwmg cireautul story of the recen
Indian massacre : "Before daylight the In-
dians attacked the camp while we were all
asleep. My father and five othor men attempted
to got their guns, but were too late. The In- -
mans rushed in from all sides and over
powered them before a shot could be fire
a worn or slaughter then begun. An Indian
put the muzzle of his gun against the head of
one man and fired, blowing his brains against
the door and walls. I saw them kill my
mother and two brothers by beating their
brains out with stones. They killed five per- -

..... uou my lamer and tortured him
most dreadfully. He begged them to spare hi
out may only tortured him the more, and
finally they split bis skull with an ax. An
InJian squaw, the wife of one of four friendly

sueep neruers who worked with us,
saved my life by holding me behind her aud
oegging them to spare me. When all the Mex-
icans were dead except me the Indians left."
The squaw who arrived with the boy said there
were ninety-thre- e Indians in the attaekii g
party. The outbreak w the most
wnicnever occurred iu Arizona, not leas than
luuy persons having been killed.

The town of Galeyville, in Arizona, Just over
the New Mexico, line, has been burned and
completely destroyed by Apache Indians.
Thirty white people were killed.

While a freight train waa crossing a creek
near Carbon Hill, Ohio, a trestle gave way,
dropping the engine into the water. The engi-
neer and fireman father and son were
instantly killed, and the head brakeman re-

ceived fatal injuries.
At Yanceyville, N. 0., Postmaster Felix Roan

shot and killed Nathaniel Johnston, mortally
wounded George Williamson, Jr., and was him-
self shot in the leg by the latter. All the
parties to the tragedy were prominent citizens,
and the trouble teems to have originated in
come pleasantries indulged in at Mr. Itoan'i
expense concerning his appointment as

Some one sent two infernal machines in the
abate of parcels containing explosive material
to William H. Vauderbilt and Cyrua W. Field
through the New York oity mall ; but while
atili in possession of the poBtoffioe officials both
parcels exploded, luckily, however, without
doing anv injury. The parcels contained gun
cotton, eulphurio acid and other chemicals,
an 1 were so arranged that when opened sud-
denly they would explode. A parcel of a similar
character, intended evidently for Mr. Walling,
superintendent of the New York polios, was
left by mistake in the basement of the house of

gentleman who lives near the superintendent
nd who strikiugly resemble him in features.

That parcel also exploded without doing any
Injury.

Tnt Tonneswo ltepnblimns have renorol
Bated Governor Alvln Hawkins.

Chari.k Thomas (oolored), convicted at
Dovor, Del., of attempted criminal assult, was
sentenced to undergo an Imprisonment of five
years, to py a fine of IGrtO, to stand one hour
in the pillory, and to lecolve thirty lashos with
tne

A chowd of armed men broke Into the Jail
at rairview, Ky., took out two desperate char- -

actors tho Court brothers, agod ninotecn and
iwenty-iou- r respectively confined on the
charge of nmrdor and hanged them to a tree.
And on the same day at Lako City, Col., Geo.
Uetts and Jim Itrown, confined in Jail for kill'
ing astioritt, wore taken out by 100 masked
men and hanged to a bridge

A PAnn of about sixty masked men forced
open uio Minneapolis (.Minn.) jail, took put a
tramp named McManns, who had brutally
unsullied a girl, inflicting fatal
injuries, aud hanged liiin to a tree.

Tnitr.E colored men-Plea- sant Adams, Joe
Durton and Ilichard Bates-we- re hanged at
Greenvillo, 8. G, for setting on fire the Acad
cmy of Music in lhal place in December, 1879.

U.ne or the boilers on tho steamer Marion,
used in cleaning out the Watorce river. South
Carolina, exploded with terrible effect. Bhe
had on board a picnic p:irty of about forty
poisons. Miss Minnie Henry was instantly
Killed; Misses Mattie and Nannie Henry and
Orvillo Stiles were missing and supposed to
be drowned j Thomas Richardson (colored),
one of the crow, was drownod and five other
persons were injured,

Fbank Fisnr.n, a negro who had brutallv
asaulto.l a thirtoon-year-ol- d cirl at Oilint,
Oiiio, was forcibly talton from the jail at that
place ami hanged in tho preacnco of about five
thousand persons.

, ... .. . ...T r ! T T ' - nn.cu at iiicuorr, . v assaulted a
policeman, and in tho struggle he shot three of
Ins assailants and tiro spectators.

All tho ranches in Sulphur Surimrs vallov
Arizona, have boon burned by the marauding

From Washington.
1 tie Senate in executive session confirmed

the o 'owing nominations: Alphonso Tatt, ol
Ohio, to be envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary to Austria; William L. Dayton
of New Jersey, minister resident to the Nether
lands; Serge mt P. Steams, of New Jersev,
consul-gener- at Montreal; James A. Mac- -

Knight, of Utah, consul at St. Helena.
Up to April 2i, 12, there were 43,0u0 pot.

omces in tua uuiteu oiaies. lias includes an
increase within the past month of 250 o.Tices,
fully fifiy per cent, of which is ia the d jiitlieru
Statos.

rnr.siDENT Anmcn and members of the
cabinet attended the review of troops at
Fortress Monroe. General Hancock presented
the military graduates with their diplomas.

United States troops under Colonel For
syth had a fight with the murderous Apaches
in Arizona. The troops had several of their
number killed aud wounded, and six of the
Indians were killed.

The scene which occurred between
tary Blaine and Congressman Belmont at the
close of the former's examination before the
House foreign affairs committee in regard to
the Teruvian scandal created considerable

Mr. Blaine chsrged Mr. Belmont
with misquoting his (Blaine's) dispatches and
charged tho congressman with untruthfulness.
Mr. Belmont retorted by calling Mr. Blaine
bully and a coward."

Tue comptroller of the currency has author
ized the Soileisvillo National bank, of Sellers- -

ville, Penn., to begin busiue-.- e with a capital of
$55,000.

Tue Senafe has confirmed the nominations of
Nicholas Fish, of New York, as minister to Be).
gium, and John M. Francis, of New York, as
charge d auaues to Portugal,

In the conference between the committees
from the Senate au.l the House on th pooflico
appropriation bill the amendiiieut lestorii.g
wo iraniiing privilege was rejected.

The verdict of $103,000 awarded to Mr. Kil- -
bourn in the suit agiinst Mr. Tuompson, late
sergeant-at-arm- s of thj Hons?, for false im
prisonment, Las been tet aside by a higher
cjiut.

Foreign News.
Dea'.t floods have dono niv.ch damage t

proj orty in Manitoba, British America.
Ma. BHadl.uv.h has brought suit, in which

ho claims several thousand pounds damages,
against the assistant ecrgeant-at-arm- s of tin
British house of commons in connection with
the proceedings taken to eject him from tho
lobby of the house during the late session.

A dispatch from Oasue, Q.iebec, says that
great distress prevails on Anticosti Inland. At
Esquimaux Point (wenty-- s x persons had died
of scarlet fever, and the people on the island
were out of provision , and if not relieved soon
t o 'Id die of starvation.

The marriage of Prince Leopold, Queen Vic
tories youngest eon, aud Princess Helena, of
wal JecK, toon place at St. George's Chanel
Windsor. The queen and other members of
the royal family were present. The bride
grooms were the Prince of Wales and the Duke
of Connaught, and there were six bridemaids.
The royal procession consisted of twelve car
riages. The Archbishop of Canterbury was
the chief officiating clergyman. The decora- -

tions in and around the chapel were rich aud
elaborate. The royal and princely persous,
on alignting, proceeded through a covered
way to waiting rooms which had bten prepared
for the occasion. The chapel was filled with a
very brilliant assemblage of invited g iests,
among whom were the queen's ministers,
with Mr. Gladstone at their head, leading
members or tne opposition in both bouaes oi
parliament, the diplomatic corps and military
and naval officers of high rank, all in fall uni
form and many wearing decorations. At ni"ht
V indsor was illuminated and a grand ball was
given.

Earl Cowper has resigned the lord lieuten
ancy of Ireland.

The British government having refused to
intercede further in the case of Dr. Lamson,
the American condemned to death in London
for poisoning his brother-in-la- a studont in
an English school, he was hanged in the jail at
Wandsworth. The condemned man exhibited
much nervousness and distress on the gallows.
At President Arthur's request a reprieve had
been granted, and many affidavits setting forth
the prisoner insanity were presented, but the
efforts to obtain a new trial proved unavailing.

Two mines intended for the destruction of
the czar have been discovered in Moscow,
Russia,

A "dispute has arisen between Brazil and
Uruguay, and both nations are sending troops
to their frontiers.

The court-marti- trying the conspirators
against Arabi Bey at Cairo, Egypt, sentenoed
forty-thre- e of the accused to exile, and the rest,
being civilians, were condemned by the civil
authorities to be hanged.

Albert Youno, eighteen years old, was ar
rested near London lor writing letters to
Queen Victoria's private secretary threatening
nor life and that of her son, Prinoe Leopold,
unless be was supplied with money. The boy
is supposed to be iuBane.

A correspondent says that during the recent
attack on the Jews at Balta, Russia, at least
thirty Hebrews were killed, many more were
wounded and an immeuse amount of property
was destroyed. The Jews defended themselves
with such resolution that twenty of their assail- -
anta were lulled,

A Moscow dispatch etatos that Koboseff
Bngdanowitscli recently submitted to the
authorities a plan for the illumination of the
Kromlin palace with electrio light. Inquiries
wore Instituted, and it was discovered that the
intention was to blow up the whole Kremlin dur
ing the festivitioa attending the Coronation of
the czar. At the man's residence there wore
found a nnmbor of peasants' caps, the crowns
of which wore filled with explosive material. It
is supposod that these caps were Intended to
bo thrown into the air in greeting to tho czar,
and that on falling to the ground their contents
would have the effect or bombs. Bogdano-witsc- h

and throe hundred Nihilists have been
arrested.

FORTI-SEYEHT- H CONGUESS,

. ftenitta.
A conimunlcatlon was rocoivod from the

President recommending an appropriation
askod for by the secretary of the nuvv lor the
purpose of observing the transit of Venus re-

ferred.... Bills were introduced: To refund and
distribute among the g Btates,
for tho support of common schools, the pro-
ceeds of tho cotton tax: to anrioint n smein.1
commissioner to promote commercial inter-
course with cortain Central and South Ameri-
can countries. . . . Mr. Morgan introduced a 1 ill
for tho encouragement ol closer commercial
relations between the United Slates and the
South American countries. It provides for the
holding of a convention in Washi, gton the
present year, with a view to the construction
of a through railwav lino along tho eastern
slope of the great mountain chain from Cen-
tral America to Chili, and the es'ablishment
of other faciltics of communication;,,. Messrs.
ltayard and l'ondletoti ma lo speeches favoring
the Mississippi improvement bill.

Consideration of the Missisainci river Imi
movement bill was resumed. Messrs. Garland,
Jones and Kellogg withdrew their amendments
and the bill was finally passed as reported. It
appropriates Jo.lHJu.UUO for the improvement
oi the Mississippi river. ...Consideration of tho
Chinese bill was resumed. An attempt to
strike out the section prohibiting anv State
from admitting Chinese to citizenship was
deflated; an amendment defining tho term
"Chinese laborers" to mean skilled well
unskilled laborers, was adopted.

Jlr. Beck moved to talio uo his bill tn rmn.
ieh the unlawful certification of checks by na-
tional banks. The motion was lost bv tin
vote 27 to 27. The vote was etrietlv a partv
one, save that Mr. Davis, of Iilino'ia, voted
with the and Messrs. Ingalls and
Plumb with the Democrats..., A bill repealing
the law prohibiting officers
from appointment to positions in the armv tv
the subject of a long political debate, but no
action was taken.

UV a vote Of thirtv-tw- o vena In nlnntnnn nova
wiu new o oil was passed sn wtnn.
tially as it passed the House. The bill pro-
vides that fiom ninety days after its passago
the coming of Chinese lul oiors to this country
shall be suspended for ten years; that anv mas-
ter of a vessel who kiioniiiidv lands Chinoso
laborers in this country shall be subject to a
line of hot moro tnan $oU0 for each laborer
aud the Chinese laborer liimse f shall bo sub-
ject to imprisonment for not more than
one year; Chinese laborors who came hero be- -

loro November 17, 18S0, or who shall come
the expiration of ninety duys after tliopassage of the bill sro exrentpil that tl.

excepted Chinamen shall be registered by
collectors of customs, and furnished with
certificates to show theirrighttocoinelonnil go
f!om t',,e.t-'t'ici- l Slates or Iheir own frco will ,
that Chinamen who are not laborers shall
uo identified 1)V a certificate nf ilm
Chinese government to show that they
are cntiiled to como lo this
country; that no Chinaman shall bo permitted
to enter the United States by land without
producing such a certificate: that the creden
tials of diplomatic and other officers of tho
cinucse government tiavcluig upon the busi-nu-- s

of that uovciniiioiit shall be taken as
equivalent to such certificates, and shall ex
empt them and llitir servants; that
hereafter no State or United States
court ehai! admit a Cliummnn to
citizenship; that the words "Chinese laborers"
shall be construed to mean both skilled and un
billed laborers and Chinese eiiipluveJ in mul

ing. 1 here .are other sections providing for the
punishment of making of talse certificates and
for the removal ol Chinese who may come into
the country by laud contrary to the provisions
ol the act.

Oasis.
The House adonted the resolution cnUlnenn

tho President to continue bis efforts lor the
release of the American citizens imprisoned in
Ireland.... The House refused to take up tl-- o

contested election case o! Lvnch seninst
Chalmers, of Mississippi.... A resolution
was adopted instrucnus the committee on
judiciary to make a lull inquiry into iho caso
of Andrew Devine, an official stenogiaplier of
me nouse, who was removed uy uio speaker,
and iuto the validity of the action of the
peakor, and report at any time with such re- -

.'onimcndations as may be deemed proper.
I lie llonse retused to concur in Senate

amendments to the agricultural appropriation
bill.... A bill was reported providing i0r the
payment of bo'. nties to the officers and sailort
on Sutes vessels under the command of
.' d lira! Farragut.

Iho House resumed the consideration of th
contested election case of Lynch versus Chal-
mers. Mr. Lynch the contestant and Geueral
Chalmers both made speeches in support of their
claims and the unestion wnnt n-- ti,.
speaker laid before the House a message from
the Pi esident respecting the cowbov troubles
in Arizona and suggesting the use of the army
as a posse comitatus to suppress the troubles
which was referred to the committee on mili-
tary affairs with leave to report at anv time.

Iho House, by a vote of 121 to 71, adopted a
resolution dcclui iiiE that James It. Chalmers
vvs not elected and is not euliiled to a. neat in
tho Forty-se- t cntli Congress from thn Sixth
li trict of Mississippi. It then, bv a voto of

125 to 83, adopted a resolution declaring that
John It. Lvnch was entitled to tho seat nmn.
piel by Mr. Chalmers. Mr. Lvnch thnn
came forward and was sworn iu.. ..The couler- -

ucc report on the postoflice annrouriation hill
was received anu concur, ed in.

Fatal Explosion on a steamer.
F ill pavtiouLivp of the explosion of tho steam

er 'Uuon on the .vcree river, with an excur-- ti

pai'tv ot Indies anu gentlemen, show that
disaster was even more terrible than was

t first supposed. The partv took the steamer
at ') A. M., there being twenty-thre- e ladies aud
welvc gentlemen, aud the crew, numbering ten

pc'snns, aboard.
At 11 o clock, when tho steamer was in mid- -

stre ita, the boiler exploded witu a loud report.
The cutiro excursion party were on tho deck at
tue nine, and near tneeni!iiio-roo- Tne scene
when the smoke of the explosion died away
Deggdn ue cription. jueu and women were
seen senseless and bleed. 115 upon the torn
deck, others had been thrown iuto the hold by
tho jar, and others were buried under the
broken planus, the steamer was almost thrown
over 011 her side, but she righted herself, aud
such of the malo passengers and crew as had
not been dUiblcd went manfully to work to
savo the wounded and helpless women.

llie steamer was headed for shore, and be
fore she could sink w as run iuto shallow water.
The lores of the explosion blew off the entire
upper deck. Many of ths passengers were
tiirowii into tne water, but uiauv more tell back
on the deck, some being seriously hurt and
others only slightly bruised. The captain and
crew did b ave work in saving the lives of
tLe unfortunates, aud but for their prompt
aition the number of victims would have been
trebled.

The a Idest feature of the explosion was the
absolute extermination of a whole family, the
iuisies Henry, lour sisters, who were anion"
tho most loved and populir young ladies in
Richland county. They had been standing on
the deck directly over the b ulor. and the ex
plosion spent its full force upon them. The
ynunvost, Miss Alice, was killed instantly ; Miss
Minnie, the oldest was thrown a irreat distance
into the air, and fell into tho water. Khe was
one or the rii st picked up, and died iu fifteen
minutes. The third, Miss Jane, was picked up
in he end of the hold, neaily every bone in her
body broken. She Jived lone enouch to mur
mur thanks to the young nun who lifted her
mangled body. The lourtb. a lovelv brunette
of eighteen, was so scalded as to be almost un-
recognizable.

ur. Arnold miles, a middlo-aco- d man. one of
the oriapizers of the excursion, was killed, his
arms being torn from his body. John Jacob-se-n

and Hiram Tiller, colored boat hands,
standing in the rear part of the steamer, were
kiiled, it is supposed, by lallinu limbers. Colo
nel James Dcsueiles and Mr. Lawrence Adam-so- n,

who were standing near the Mis-esH- y,
were also killed. Tnreo other young ladies
were lost One of them was to have been mar-lie- d

on the following Friday. The number of
persona killed or fatally wounded reached
eleven.

Beware. Do not lot your Druggist palm off
on you any new, cheap remedy for cold when
you inquire for Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, or you
will be disappointed, Price S cento a botti.

Disaster a to Florida Steamer.
TheCltyofSanford was a freight steamer

Plying between Jacksonville and Hanford, Fla.
On bor last trip to Jacksonville, and when
within fonr miles of that city, fire was dis-
covered in the port bunkers among the Wood
Jlongside the boiler nd doubtless originating

?? en"ln6-- Tbe alarm was quickly given
ny the fireman, who at once awakened Purser
Htead, who rushed through the sa oon to the
cabin to Wake the passengers, bursting in
several of the door in his effort to arouse
the sleeper. gome 0f the passengers
assert that the purser told them to
take their time, but he denies the truth of the
statement. Before the purser could get back
to his cabin to save the steamer's books, papers,
etc., the saloon was filled with smoke and the
stairway leading to the main deck enveloped in
a sheet of flame. The captain, as soon as he
comprehended the situation, immediately
rushed np to the pilot-hous- headed his boat
inshore and grounded her in three feet of water
within thirty foet of the shore.

By this time the steamer waa wrapped in
names, the northeast wind sweeping them
through her fore and aft. The passenger
wore up in various staires of annarnl. A
of five was on the rear deck, where the captain
urKou mem 10 leap overboard into the shallow
water. During the brief discussion Miss Ire-
land fell overboard, and thn ntnrn h .1

still turning, caught her dress and was
about dragging her under Its paddles, when
the captain sprang overboard and extricated
her. Mr. Ireland, who tnmned after hor
oaught in the wheel and was also rescue 1 by
Captain Roberts. Mrs. Ireland and her little
daughter and Mrs. Keep and ber little eon
wero then loft on the deck. The ladies
Were about to jump overboard, when the
two children, seized with panio at the
heat aud the learful surroundings, ran back into
ihe blazing saloon, and mother's love, stronger
than fear of death, urged the two ladies alter
them. The four disappeared in the fioiy fur-
nace aud were burned to a crisp. Thoir re
mains were found afterward under their rn.
spectivo staterooms, 'lhey were but charred
and blackened trunks, grasping the almost un--
iueoi;mzuuis uooiesoi ineir cuuuren. .

Mr. G. 11. Downer jumped overboard, but
becsmo exhausted before help reached him
snd sank while nttering a mournful cry for
help. Captain Shavtelle was an expert swim-
mer and seaman, aud he was drowned, no one
knows how. The stewardess and a cripple
named Smith sprang ovorboard and floated
about until finally the stewardess reached
a litcciaft, and Smith, when about to
sink, was rescued by Purser Stead
with a ganirplunk. All three wore picked up
by the relioi' steamer Bird. Many of the passen-
gers and crew sprang overboard in the shallow
water and weie saved, with the exception id
two negroes who died. Eleven persons in all
lost thoir lives. Out of ten cabin Dassencei-- s

only C. J. Ireland, Miss Ireland, E. F. Smith
and V. F. Falaney wore saved. Of the three
ladies 00 board two wore lost.

A Desperado's Dcatli.
The death of Jesso James recalls tLe

deatli of another equally desperate ban-
dit, " Sam " Bass, who made the plains
of Western Toxas the scene of his ex-
ploits. This noted robber for whose
capture, " dead or alive," a large sum
hnd been offered, was finally entrapped
with a comrade in the town of Round
Rock, in the summer of 1875, and after
a short, but bloody struggle, in which
tho sheriff of Williamson county and
two ot his deputies, as well as the com-
panion of tho outlaw, wero left in the
streets dead and dying, Bass himself
fell from Lis ln.rse in the outskirts of
the town, mortally wounded by a ball
from a Winchester rifle. Ho was buried
with much " pomp and circumstance"
in the cemetery at Round Rock; songs
were composed and sung in his honor,
and his grave is even now often strewn
with flowers by sympathizing persons.
His gang was broken np, many of his
partners in crime going up into Mis-
souri and joining Jesse James. Two of
them, " Fiank "Carter and John Under-Wi.o-

have figured conspicuously in
several recent train robberies.

Assays of several hundred million
dollars' worth of the native gold of
California have shown au average pro-
portion ol 880 thousandths of pure metal
Tho gold of Australia gives an average
of 000 thousandths.

A singularly interesting case waa lately
referred to by the Brooklyn Eagle. It wa-tol- d

by Mr W. A. Davenport, connected
with the house of Mewr. Butler, Pitken &
Co., 476 Broadway, New York, and con
eerned the marvelous cure of Mr. Ezra D
Clnrkson, near Newark, N J., of n terrible
case of rheumatism, which oilier remedie-ha- d

failed even to alleviate. He was on
liis way to a hospital when Mr. Davennort
met him and induced him to try St Jacob
Oil, with the result named. Cleveland
(O ) Practical Farmer.

Read, not to contradict and confute
not to believe and take for granted

not to Una talk and discourse, but to
weigh aud consider. Bacon.

The Newark (N. J ) Sunday Call savs:
One of our Cincinnati exchanges cites the
case of Mr. Haldeman, of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, who was cured of rheuma
tism by !t Jacobs Oil His wife was cured
of neuralgia by the same article, and every
member of his family of some pain treche
0 tne ureal uerman itemedv.

Naturalists Fay a sincle swallow will
devour 6,000 flies in a day.

TUE 3I.VKKET3.

NEW TOUR".

Beef Catlle Prime, live weight
Calves Com'n to Choice Veals.
Ehecp
Lambs 7 ii
llogs Live. 1 (it

Dressed, citv
Flour Ex. State, good to fancy 5 7i) Of 8 50

Western, good to choice 5 K5 hi 9 00
Wheat No. 2 lted. n'.w 1 ii (A 1 iY,

No. 1 White, new 1 41 (A 11
Bye Stato l7 ib 97
Barley Two-rowe- d State t'2 U8

Corn Un graded Wes tern Mixed h i
Yellow Southern 81 81

Oats White State til (it
Mixed Western 11(1 eiy.

Hay Prime Timothy 90 95
Straw No. 1, live CO 115

Hops State, lm, choice 2a 23
Pork Mess, now, for export... 18 25 18 40
Lard City Steam 11 2D mi 2)

Hotinod 11 40 HU 40
Petroleum Crude IV,

ltclined
Buttor State Creamery, flue.. 30 ( 31

Dairy 27 di 28
Western Im. Creamery 21 0i ao
Factory ,", 20 Oh

Cheese State Factory w.V'ti 13!
Skims , 2
Western 8 (Ot

Eggs State and Penn 17 (4 xvt
i'oiatoes Early Rose, date, bbl 8 37 0j) 3 50

BUFFALO,
Steers Good to choice 6 85 7 20
Lambs W. stern 7 00 ii 7 50
Sheep We tern 6 25 06 6 75
Hogs, Good to Choice Yorkers. . 7 10 C6 7 40
Flour C'yGround, No. lKpriug 6 75 CS 7 25
itueut u. 1. narciuuium,,,, 11 Oi 1 47
Corn No. 2 Mixed WYt'i 69
Oats No. 2 Mix. West 47 47
Bailey Two-rowe- d State 90 Oh 90

BOSTON.
Beef Extra plate and family. .11 00 15 00
Hogs-- Liv V4 1
Hogs City Dressed 9Vi W
Pork Extra Prime pet bbl....ll 5J (4415 00
Flour Spring Wheat Patouta. . B 00 9 25
Cora Huh Mixed 94 Ci 95
Oats-E- xtra White ,. 6'i Q 72
Bye State 95 Oi 97
Wool Washed Comb & Delaine 4(3 0J 48

Unwashed " " 2 Oi 80
WATEllTOW.t (M.1S8.) CATTLE MARKET.

Beef Extra quality 7 iiy,'fi 8 00
Sheep Live weight 6f(b iy.
Lamb 75J 8
Hogs, Northern, d. w 9 di 9

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Penn. Ex. Family, good 6 25 6 25
Wheat-- No. 2 Bed 1 44 1 44
Itva Ht.to 97 97
uorn mate reuow. 69'
Oat Mixed . SUV,
Butter Creamery Extra Pa. 82 Gi 84
Cheese New York Full Cream. lay, 13,
Petroleum Crude 6

Bennett,. ...,

PRESENTMENTS.
An InTtlAtii of the Cr.nei nf TheseDirh traretimltnirfl Vlhleli Make

Powerful llen Weak,
fOoldcD ltlile.J

Much apprehension has boen occasioned
throughout America from the announcement
made by Professor Proctor tbat the return in
nineteen years of the great comet of last sum-
mer will cause the destruction of the earth. But
while people are becoming ao strangely exer-
cised over this announcement, an event of far
more serious importance, which is taking place

seems to be almost wholly overlooked.
The nature of this most vital subject can be
better explained by relating the following

Bishop E. O. Haven, known to the entire
land, was unaccountably awakened one night
out of a sound sleep, and lay awake nntil morn-
ing. His mind seemed unusually active, and
he not Only reviewed his past lire, which had
been an eventful one, but laid extensive plans
for the future. He did not feel especially ill,
but could not account for the unusual activity
of his brain, nor for the restlessness which
seemed to possess him. In the morning he had
but little appetite, but was apparently well in
other respects. In a few days, however, he be-

gan to feel restloss and morbid, although lie
tried earnestly to overcome the feeling which
had taken possession of him. But try as he would
the shado v of some evil seemed to follow him,
snd be was conscious of a cradnal sinking
and wasting away ot a 1 his physical faculties
He bad been an earnest and diligent worker,
and in hi r.eal frequently over-taxe- d his
strength, and being ab orbed in his duties
failed to observe the common symptoms witl.
which he was nfflicted, thus permitting the
work of destruction to go on Unheeded, But
the end finally came in a most peremptory
manner. Shortly before his death he wrote a
letter tho last one he ever indited-- in which
he speaks as follows "A belief that death is
near affects different minds differently, but
piobubly all who are in a fair condition of
physical and mental strength instinctively
nliriuK from it wltn an indehnablo dread and
horror. A dying man is no more able of him-
self to foresee his own destiny or the (lea liny
of those he leaves than he waa before he begau
to die."

Tho recent sad and Hidden death of Hon
Clurkson N. Potter is one of the most serious
warnings ever given iu the lung list of innu-
merable cases ol fatal neleet. it is not suffi-
cient to say that many other brilliant mon,
incliid ng Everett, Sumner, Chase, Wood, Wil-

ton and Carpenter, wero swept away by the
same fatal trouble. TI10 question is, w. rj
thes-- mon sufficiently direful of their heal th
aud could they have be n saved ? The Aib iny
Argw, in speakin? of Mr. Potter' sudden ill-
ness and dearb, says:

'One of the physicians who attended Mr.
Potter here was interviewed last evening. He
s'ateJ that Mr. Potter's inability to converse
nad for some time served to baffle the phy-
sicians iu thoir efforts to dofermine the root ot
his illness. It seems, however, that Mr. Pot-
ter, some two years ago, suffered a slight st-
ack of kidn y disease. Unvise dependence

upon a robust constitution and naturally per-lec- t
health, aud neKlect of proper clothing,

ioubtleta sowed the seeds of a disease that
needed but some such personal neglect as that
of Tuesday morning to develop. From the
symptoms at first Bhown, it was thought lhal
Ins only trouble was nervous prostration; b.it
his long continuance in a s

state led to the belief that his illness waa seated
11 a chronic difficulty more mysterious aud

dangerous."
Up to the latter part of last year Mr. Ed-

ward F. Book, a member of the New York
stock exPhatiKC, was doing business in W all
street, New York. He bad eveiything to en-
courage him and make life happy, but was the
victim of unaccountable uueasinets. His ex-

cellence as described by one who knew, was
as follows: "At unexpected times, and on occa-
sions when he had the greatest reason to feel
joyous he was irritable aud haunted with
strnnge feelings of discontent. He endeavored
o che. k these feelings and appear pleaaaut.but

it required a groat effort to do so ; after which
he would again relapse into his lormer morbid
mood. This feeling continued for a number of
inenth', when be became conscious of an
xlded Muisation of lassitude. lie was tired
ven when resting, and although ex-

periencing no acute pain, had dull,
a hing eensations in bis limbs aud various parts
of bis body. Snortly afterward his head began
to achs most frequently and his stomach faiiod
to digest propeily. Being told that he was
suffering from maiaiia he consulted an emi-
nent physician, who informed him thai his
kidneys were slightly affected, snd gave him
niedicine to roetur them. But he grew worse
instead of better. He then consul ed other
endnent doctors of another school and was in-
formed that ho bad a brain difficulty somewhat
in the na:uro of a tumor, but in spite of all
elf jrts to the contrary ha continued to grow
worse. At thi time his coudition was teniblo.
What were at first simplo symptoms bad devel-
oped to terrible troubles. Lie was .1 and
tevcriah, constantly uneasy, and yet always
weary. He bad an intense appetite one day
and vory little the next. His puis waa irreg-
ular, h;a breathing labored, and every mo-
ment of oxistenoo was a burden. Thcss disas-
trous symptoms continued, his facs and bod
became d:s;olore.l, his heart was irreg ular in
its action, and his breath cms in short, con-
vulsive gasps. He gtew constantly worse,

the utoiutt pricau'.ions of bis
iriena- anu nniuy aiea iu the (jrea'e'il ajony.
After b s il'.a'h au txamh stion as to its tctun
ca ife was mads, when tin bn.ia wai found to
be in a perfect coudition, Mid tho reason of his
dcccae w.-.-s of tn entirely different nature."

Tue experiences which havo l;oeu Cited abovs
all had a common cai:se and wire each the re-
sult of one dis'ase. That di::a;e, which side-oeitrull-

yet surely removed tha pcop'.o ab ivs
ruciitioned was Blight's d:e?ae o! l!:a kidneys.
Iu the ca-- o of Mr. Book tho ixiadnaii n after
death, while siiuwimr. tho brain m bs in perfect
coiidiihii, revealed the ten ibis fait that ha
was the victim of a slight kidney trouble, whie.h
had gone on unchecked, until it resulted in
acute Bright' disease. The leading pnysiciane
and scientists of tho world aro fast learning that
more than one-ha- lf tho death which occur are
caused by this monstrous scourge. It is one of
the loo-i- t deceitful maladies over kuown
to tho human race. It manifests it-

self by symptoms so slight and common
as to seem unworthy of attention;
and yet these very inaigniticaiit symptoms are
the first stages of the worst complaint known
in tho history of the world. Thousands of

have died tr im troubles that are called
teartdinease, apoplexy, piiiiemoina, brain fever

and similar disrates, when it waa in tact
lirigi.t's disease of the kidneys. The ravages
of this diseaso lmve been greatly increased
from the fact that until recent years no way was
known t ) prevent its begiuniug nor check its
increase when it had become ono fixed upon
the system. Within the past two years, how-
ever, we have lexrncd ot more than four bun-
dled pronounced cases of Blight's disease,
many of them much worse than those above

and most of whom ha 1 been given
up by prominent physicians, who have been
completely cm ed. The means to accoiu-plir- li

this end lias been Wamor's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure, manufactuicd in Bocherter, N.
Y., a remedy that has won its way iuto the con-
fidence of the public solely upon the remarka-
ble me its it possesses. As a result, it is more
widely used and thoroughly praised than any
medicine which has ever been before the Amer-
ican public. Indeed there is not a drug s ore
iu the entire laud where it cannot be found.

, Although Blight's diseaxe is so com mon in
cities', it is still more prevalent in the country.
When eminent physicians in the largest cilies
are not able to ecognize Blight's it is
only natural that in the couutry, where there
are few physicians of any kind, and those few
so unacquainted with the disease as to call it
by some other name, it should rage tciribly
and yet unknown t the ones who are suffering
with it. Thoi8nds of peopln can look back
aud recall the death of friends from what was
supposed to be some common complaint,
whn it was really Bright' disease, andno one knew it. The terrible pleuro-
pneumonia, which has been so dreaded, is
usually the result of uremio or kidney poison.
Lung fever can be traced 10 a similar source.
Most case of paralysis arise lrom the same
dilbculty, as well as innumerable fevers, lung,
throat, head snd bowel troubles. A vast num-
ber of ladies have suffered aud died from com-
plaints common to their sex called, perhaps,
geueral debility, when, could the real cause
have been known, it would have been foun I

lo be Bright' disease, masquerading under
another name. In marked coutrast to the cad
case which have been above described
are the experience of many prominent pe

who weie as low as any of the per-
sons mentioned, but who were remarkably re-
stored to foimer health and vigor by this same
remedy. Among this number are the following
promiuent names: Colonel John C. Whituer,
Atlanta, Ga.j H. F. Larrahee, Boston, Mass.;
General 0. A. Heck man, Phiilipsburg, N. J .
Key. D. D. Buck, D.D., Geneva, N. Y.; Dr F.
A, McManua, Baltimore, Md ; Edwin .Fay,
Davenport, Iowa; Bey. A. O. Kendiick, LL.D.,
Rochester, N. Y.; J. 8. Matthews, Portland,
Mich.; G. W. Eastwood, New York; Dr. A. A.
llamsay, Albia, Iowa; Chancellor C. N. Sims,
D.D., Byraotise, N. Y.i Dr. S. P. Jones, Mar
ionette, Wis.: T. 8. Iugraham, Cleveland, O ;
Henry T. Chamonev. Boston. Mans.: Elder
James 8. Prescott, North Union, O., who ia a

prominent member of the 8haksr community,
and many others.

To all candid minds the force of th above
lact must come with special power. They
show the importance of promptness and atten-
tion to the first symptoms of disordered health
before diseaso becomes fixed and hope departs.
They show this can successfully be done, and
that the dangers. which await neglect can only

; i 1. I 1 Iwitu uiiiiumij ue removeu.

The Goncreprational churches of Ma
saohnaetts report 89,062 members. The
nut gain for tho year la in. There are
C29 chnrohrs, of which 2C9 have pas-
tors, and 161 acting pastors.

As the result of the Harrison reviva
meetings in 8t Paul's Methodist chnrch,
Cincinnati, it is stated that 1.330 differ-
ent perrons have been at the altar as
seekers and 1,023 have been converted.

Advice lo ftnnmtfnntlvfft.
On the appearance of the first symptoms as

general debilitv, lops of appetite, pallor, cnillv
sensations, followed by niunt sweats and coiiRh

prompt measures for relief trnnld be taken.
Consumption is scrofulous disease of the lungs;
therefore uso the great ami scrofula, or blood- -

nritier and strength-restore- r Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery." Superior to Cod
liver oil as a nutritive, and unsurpassed as a
pectoral. For weak lungs, spitting of blood,
and kindred affections, it has no equal. Sold
by drngffists the world over. For Dr. Pierce's
pamphlet on Consumption, send two stamps to
WonLD's Dispensary Medical Association.
Buffalo,

Thf. steamship Douro, which ws recently
wrecked off tho const of Spain, had on board
some !t.j0,000 in specie, iuteudod for the
United States.

Dr. Tierce's "Fnvoritn Prescription" l
everywhere ncknowle Ignd to be the standard

uedy tor ii 111:110 complaints and weakness.
It is old by dri gist,

Pomi wESTEnN Colorado is to be supplied
with a laigo number of Kentucky thorough-
bred horse.

The huge, driii-tic- , griping, sickening pills
aro fast beinjr supersede d by Dr. Pierce's
" Purgutive Pellets." Bold t y druggist.

Iowa lias coal in thirty counties, and last
vear its 457 mines produced 3,500,000 ton ol
fuel. 1L

Welt Oner Mfle.
541 East Aiich Stkeet, I

Pott.svii.le, Pa.. S pt 22. 1851. (
H. W. Waiineh Co.: St I have suffered

for many vears with inflammation of the kid-ne-

and bladder, and have never found any-
thing that would give me any relief except
your Safe Kidney aud Liver Core.

Mns Mart Staqer.

A man has found a stone on his Kansas farm
that will burn, and which he means to utilize as
fuel. The coubustible propoityof this particu-
lar kind or stone lies 111 the fact that it is im-

pregnated with petroleum.

Send name aud address to Cragin & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., for cook book free.

Beautifix lives hive prown np from the
darko't places, ss pure white lilies full of
fratrranco have blossomed" on slimy, stagnant
waters.

On Thirty Dnyii' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send their Electro-Voltai- c Belts and other Elec-
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days to any
peivon afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, aud kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vi'or and manhood.

Address as above without delay,
P. 8. -- No rUU is incurred, us 30 days' trial is

allowed.

The frnzpr Axis
Is the be- -t 111 the niuiket ii 1.. the mo;
economical and cheapest, one box lasting a
Ioiik as two of any other. One greasing will
last two weeks. It received first premium at
the Centennial and Paris Expositions, also
medals at various .State fairs. Buy no

Mltiiuy Men,
"Wells' Health iteuewer" restore health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia. Impotence, Sexua:
Debility. $1. Druggists. Send for pamphlet
to E. S. Wells Jersey City, X. J.

Pure cod-live- b oil, from selected livers, on
the by Casell, Hazard & Co., N. Y.

pure and sweet. Patients who have
once laken it prefer it to all others. Pnysicians
declare it superior to all other oils.

CiiAi'pi D hands, tace, pimples and rouRhekin
cured by 11 in ; Junip-- r far Soap, made by Cas-
well, Hlzaru A Co.. New York,

There is but one way to cure baldness, and
that is by using Caiboliue. a deodorized ex-

tract of peti oleum, the natural hair grower
s recen'ly improved, it is the only dressing

for the hair that cultured people will use.
The Science of Life, or a

medical work lor every man young, middle-age- d

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

HOW TO 8K('I'ICE HEALTH.
It Is strnncc any one will fuiftcr from derangements

brouTht on by Impure hloral, when SCOVIM.'S
ANIISTII.I.IXlilA.or IILOOD AMJI.IVKIt

SYJUT will restore health to the liysical oruanlitionIt Is a strengthening syrup, pleasant to take, anil the HKST
lll.OOD Pl'UIPIKIt ever discovered, curing Scrofula,
Syphilitic disorders, Weakness of the Kidneys, KryslpelaH.
Ahilsrta, Nervous disorders. Debility, lullous complaints
and Diseases of the lllood, Liver, Kidneys, Blomaeh,
tkln, etc.

Edcy's tiubollc Tioehcs prevent all conta-
gious diseases, such as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever,
Whoopinir Connh, and cure Coughs and Colds.
1'leasunt to the tuste and a good disinfectant.

I.I.K.VS llrnhi .Nervous Debility !c
Weakness ot (Jeu'-nitiv- Organs, sji.-iil- l druggists.
Send tor Circular. Aiien't Pharmacy, J13 First av.,N,Y.

At-- ffl Hf Si
mLS0ES COHPOUHD OP

PTJEE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

To One niul A II.
Ctiltl, Abtliuta, liront'hitin, or uuv nt iho varimiH

tn.nuu 1,11 suo;t u end iu Cousuniiitlon?
tl HO, URe " Wittmt'H Pure l o t U:rr tttt Umi L'Httt" a
nafe and B.ire louiodv. Th is no quack rvfarutiou,
but is 11' wr.hrd b' tho medic ti iarultv. Munuf. only
by A. ii. Wn.r.oit, llo(ou. By all druggists.

ill!Ptleaon' liii'unliv I'IIIm in;ikf. N.w Rltl
Blood, and will eonipletely change t lie blond In theentire in three mouths. Anv person whowill talieone ill eneii night from! to 12 weeks may bsrentnied to sound health, if ml. Ii a tiling be possible,
bold even-when- - or sept by innil lnr S tetterI. K JOIIXMIN vV CO., Bo.luu, fliaSfc,
fm mi rly Hiingoi . Vie,

fc NOKPIIINKJPIOfl A Treatise un thpirl Ulltsnpen v curM Kl-'- r nn r

AN'r Ji lo,Chica-o.l;- i

1 111 It 11' VII ItflflT lliriruHIRES' 2.e . liai'kuL-- niakr-- .t u.llni., n 1

U DufL-lia..-

iwruute beverage. Ask your druvgist, or ent by
C. E. Hires, b X. llela. ave.,Phila.

WSWt Inventors to know that I inikt x

WAltfTPTt V1" "rbtini.ig pale. ,11 until after
tlie pateiil it acluallu altowrd. Uuok MatmrVJrtt. C.A. 6UAW.11 Court SL Uoilou.

Si 1 f)f) ,BEAaD eaw of NrrrouaWbiliir. Uloul or 'kidoi!, Uiieaaeuoig.irrd bj Da. Pima. WW U skmil.Fhlln, Hl rm fro. Cura En.ran .rM.

COOX WJINTH- -f GENTS WHNTE0-U- O beaneDil ii die worlU; 1 sample fret.Address Jaw Hrousou, Detroit. Mich.
YOUNG MEN I00uwautolearn"Telegraphyln
.i.T. ewui"'iihs. audbs ceru'uoia.1 j. addiest Valentine llroa., Juuesville. Wis.

".UIAKF.U" Bit If K MAiTHINK,:
O. HtfeE.

CI AUD OOLLKit'l'OBS. a handsome set ol Cards lor
Ihren-c-u- utaiuu. A. O. bAsstrr. Kocheter. N.Y.

ttlVORCES In any State without publicity. HeudX t tauii lor the law. (1. 11. SIMS, ( lm ago. III.
66 fweek in your own town, 'ienns and 5 onitltfree. Ad.l's H, Hali.iht k rto..l,ortlumt,Maine.
79 A WKKK. II.' a day t Bonis sully made. Costly

OutlH ires. Add s Tu 4 do.. Auiula,Mlua,

AlttM-aatrl- Sr.nhrn nnd UrorThed
By the Psroxvsm of chill and fever, th
wretched uflerer for whom quinine has been

essay In rain to exterminate the
Srescribeddisease with that hurtful palliative,
which at best only mitlRate the violence of
the fit, and eventually proves hichly injur:,
ou to the system. In order to effect a thor-

ough cure of" malarial fever, whether intermit-
tent or remittent, or to render the system Im-

pregnable to its attack. Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters should be used daily That this medi-

cine is a searching eradicant of diseases gener-

ated bv miasma, and a reliable safeg.iard
against them, is a fact so widely recognized in
this and other countries that to adduce evi-

dence In support or it is unnecessary; but
were it either essentia) or desirable to do so, it
may wed be supposed that from the testimony
corroborative of its cls.ms, which has been
accumulating during the last twenty-fiv- e years
and over, sufficient proofs might he gathered
to couvince the niont inveterate skeptic.

A rrrm.e light in the pulpit Is more out of
place than in the pew. It is not positiou but
character that gives light.

FACTS ABOUT UMBRELLAS.
Anftqunrlnns trny that the umbrella was in-- ,

vented shortly nf.er the flood, and has been the
least Improved upon of all appliances for human
comfort, the shape being now as It was in those
youthful days of the world. An umbrella Is
much like s pigeon ns to the question of posse-
ssionthe last one who nets It owns it. The fol-
lowing fiicts about umbrellas epeclnlly the last
one may serve every reader a splendid purpose
sooner or Inter: Toplnee your umbrella In a rack
indicates that it Is about to change owners. An
umbrella curried over a woman, the nmn getting
nnthingbut drlpping3 of the ruin, Indlcnie.'court-ship- .

When the mHtt lins the umbrella and the
woman the drippings, it indicates marriage. To
carry it at right angles under your arm signifies
that an eye Is to be lost by the men who follows
you. To put a cotton umbrella by the sideof a nice
silk one signifies that " exchange is no robbery."
To lend an umbrella signifies that " 1 am a fool."
To carry an umbrella just high enough to tear
out men eyes and knock off men's hats, signifies
"lam a woman." To go without mi umbrella
In a rain-stor- shows I am tore of getting rheu-
matism, and will have to use St. Jacobs Oil to
get welf." To keep a fine umbrella for your ow n
use and a bottle ol Sr. Jatubs Oil always m the
house, in ease of rheumatism or nceideuf, would
aiKuiiy mm juu arts real .uuo&opucr.

The follow ini communication to the editor of
the $a!cni (Ms.) Haii-d- r shows how nn artist
treated his visitor: " I would have accepted your
kind invitntion to visit you in your new quarters
with pleasure before this bud not my old enemy,
Mr llheumatism, pounced on me to suddenly
He arrived lust Krid.iy, nnd, without stopping to
send up his card, rushed in nnd grasped me by
Ihe bund niih stu b a grip that in a few hours
my hand nnd wri-;- were so badly swollen and
painl'ul that I felt as though one of Mr Hatch's
coal teams had run over me. Mr. Rheumatism
has been a cons nut visitor cf mine for several
years: he always swells and put on n great many
airs, making himself at home, del ouring mysub
stanee and leaving me poor in fiesh and pocket.
Last winter he came and stayed two momhs. I
then decided that the next time be came 1 would
change his diet. I was somewhat nt a loss what
to feed him with, but finally concluded to give
him three square meals a day of ist. Jacobs Oil
morning, noon and ninht. This fare he is dis-
gusted w ith, and is packing up his trunk and w ill
leave by or next day : says be CHimot
lop any longer, as he has pressing business else--

l ere He is a treacherous fellow, and he
visiting some of our Salem friends: if he

loe.--. just give him the same lure thai I did end
ic won t slop long. J. 8. Lekavocr.

V"N"1J 17
" NATIONAL WIRE AND LANTEhN WORKS."

Warehouse. 45 Fallen St., H. Y.

HOWARD & MORSE,
MANL'FACTrnfins OF

IMt.lSS. ('(IIM'KK A-- 111 OX WIItKCI OTM.
lUKIi tlllllli, I KM I S, KAIL- -

1.M.-- 5 A ;i AKlJs,
ALSO

Clvaiilzuu i vi m i.r - .Set tinir
Fir I'oultry Inrloiire, I't'en-iiii- li fes, llaeon lloiiM-ri- , eir. Hew) tor I'rico List.

A&EN'S WAN! ED FOR 1 HE

HISTORYoFnEWORLD
Embririny lull and Hitllfntic accounts oi evi-r- n,.t.n ot t ami luo.lt'ri. tinien, ;tmt .uetinluiK a
liiMniv ot tlio riru ami lull tit thf Ort-- k an:l UoLiiau

tho iiiMdii'rtrr!, tho cru.th-B- tilt? trmi:.HMtjn, tho rf'lurmatiou, tho (liscovorv aiui
lm-ii- t nt tho Nt'w .r;tl, ptc.oti'. It roiiLtitiH (i? w
tini h .storit-ii- l I'liurjn anl t thu nmst toinpii'tt!
llm'o-- y of thf U't.rM p.iiil.ln-1- . Sr'itl lor hajcc:-iiii'-

j ii es ami cx'ra- tiTma to Am-n- . .VI. Ire.
National I'i'iiLrsniM, Co., l'hH'i;! !i !:;.i. Pa.

AICE HENS LAY.
Knt'lish Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, now..... in 'i 'i.tt'i iiihi in. .si ui i ue nuisrriin.l l attle l..w.lerss..d are won li less trash. Ho

Iv pure and mniien-el- y valuable. Nothing un earth
win i:iai.(. uphs lay imp s Cnn.llllnn Fo
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